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THE CANTEEN.

Ever since the declaration of war
with Spain much argument pro and

con with regard to the selling ot m- -

toxkating liquors within tbe camps

of tbe United States array has been

indulged in. Some have contended

that in view of tbe &ct that a cer--

tain per cent of tbe soldiers would

drink anyway, it was better that the
government sell the hquor to them
limiting the sale as much as possioie,
while others have argued that tbe
sale in camp was simply an excuse
for those who desired to drink at alt
togetdrnnk However the matter
has been settled by congress, aod
wehopeinthe nght wa. There
isa section in the. new army bdl
wmcn oHBgam) vw"
canteen business tor good, wnicn
reads as follows: ,

bee. 17. lnat no omcer o pn--
vate soldier shall be detailed to sell

dnnks. as a bartenier,,LA . . 'f

or canteen, nor shall any person be
required or allowed to sell such
ilHuui3 "7"' '

011 ""L.SfSt 12, i
purposes
thef, secretarv of war is berebv
directed to issue such general order
as mavbe necessarj-- to carry the
provisions of this section into Ml
force and effect t

!

A young Student of the the Chi- -

cago dental college, bv the name of
". . ;

l;minjuries. such as will amicr all
,

his life, and perhaps prove fatal,
by havin? been subjected to a
severe and barbarous hazing by his

. - Ti-- .t-- t.'ma tVio r

business was set down on in dead
'

earnest by evervcollege in the land.
With every year the press dis - ,

patches chronicle one or more cases j

where students of the various '

colleges throughout the country,
have had to undergo this ordeal,
and have come out permanently I

injured. It is a disgusting and
. . 1 i

'

degrading custom, ami one tuat
casts a slur upon the institutions
that allow it. Hazing isa custom
that is akin to the most barbarous
,in;1,mnt nraeticed in the bar-- !

barous ages. Yet today we are j

nroud of our enlightenment, andt w

point with pride to our institutions
of "higher education," when at the j

same time from out the closed

ofhieher education" flashes the ;

telegraphic report that a student ,

has been fatally hurt or perhaps j

killed, by having been subjected to

band of co wardly ruffians, whose ;

Tirnrtiees beloncr to another aee andr . , ,. "

colleges its an insult to our
i

government and our people. It
SBUU1U " .

to prohibit mis- -

demeanors is uicwmv.,
and chuck full If the !

. ,

tn sudden end.avwj.v. . . F

TO YOIKG MEN.

lntoxKntins"

The following editorial clipped

from test weeks Register, is worthy
.wntkmofewn-vouH- C mau

witbin tbe reach of that paper or

aiiv other for that matter and it
wouldn't hurt soe old men. Read

k:
"As long as those who believe in

tbe free coinage of silver are charg-

ing the republican party with all
th Ain-Fa-l leristatKMt tuat nas
brought every speoes of calamity
upon tbe country, it would be well

for them to stop long enough to

point to a solitary act of theirs
(

uixm the statute books wherein is

reconkd a sentence that has
ewr of renl-tempor- ar- or test--

- to the nation. Search
histon however diligently, and no
such 'act reward tbe truth f

Even youngest of these ,

to free silverism can re--
member Aat wben a change of ad--
miaistration was imminent a fewj

vears ago that country was

convulsed with a panic that de- -

strQved tbe fortunes ac--

fetbv hofte5t toil, butdc-- ,
tbe u-a-

ge of the only
meaHS of support for himself and

.family. No such concision ever
0- - when tbe administration '

5 to pass into the hands of re- -

.wicans The vounr man can' u

law. framed by repubocans, was
destroyed, that the nation was

plunged into debt by tbe hundreds j

ot millions ot dollars, ana taeir
children will not live long enough to
see inai oew csqccku. ih nine t
peace the republican partv never
a(3deda dollar to tbe nation's in.

'
but uvAoid millions' Ttords the discharge of that debt.

Not a sbi& aCt rf the fmoCTatlc ;

ever dfed ffidence " .

credit to the natioaal finances. Iso
act of that part- - ever freed a slave;
no act of the partv ever set bounds'

.'

to slave territorj The young men
wQO reaa istoare reierrea

,
10 me ,

,w ..w j
honest exanimation will com-inc- e

the most skeptical to which orgam--

!zation he should give his allegiance."JJJ ,

And nQW press dispatches
'gav tfaat Admiral Dewev has onlv

. .t r ?t

Hes gQt a head thats wQrth a
dozen iivers.

i

r a ixac guou buiF tcguu u-- u

reached Manila, and her
in Manila Bay waters will probably
have a tendency to act as a tonic to s

Arlrmral Dewey's deelinintr health.

The Salem Statesman, presents a
different since the late

unpleasantness" in its typograph- -

lcal rants. Mucn 01 its compo- -

sition is now hand work: Never--

the less it looks bright and is newsy,
and serves to remind many an ure--,
gon printer of the good old days.

It is amusing to note how much

fT.
and calamity croakers think they,
. J .
know, and how well they like to

;tell what they think they know
about running this government.
when right in the very face of their
remarks and abusive laniruaee di

wr ioun.ee n years ami nounng seemeu

around all the time, but constantly
snfferinw. T had tried erervthitK? T

I Ltoxs, Dram Drggst.

loraU tune. A iawsMou oe in; administratioUf theirholding the head of each t ,
Stitution responsible and demand-- 'fT the

Z costly penalty that the manage- - thf a
1Ufi ;ful failure in ever-busine-

ss under- -
ment prohibit such cowardly and . J
inhuman practices, me old cry '

that the college authorities are I have been afflicted with rheumatism

powerless SUCH

ken

t-- j;m.et;nn!tosive any reiiei. x was awe toue'

of falsehood.
. . . .. -- f

nw

j

"

J
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i

ordinar5.

appearance

appearance

Lurch!
Thanks to the Public for our

We are now giving thecs--

CTT TrC eY?TClV 51111 lVROCAJJliAll OA-UJLVk- jj ujuavvj

JL U IyL-OI- .
r-- i

O,ion CnmminK A Umltm.

BllteeUme al Cumm.rn: A
Ht-io- e.

Q wjr inowa 8fc.rWBd ,m oil

tmrl at Cy Millers,
Notice Cammtat: A Upton's ad

.

, . n , , ... .

aHcW rtvlliriUv ttijjht.

Cr3iahwivt, 0n Uwwiw, Sweet
pato aKd gik iWkI at Cuma
& Hxum.

Notice the al of the Faction

ssb. L. .M. iieatierer A uj, pro- -

prfetors.
TtM Xamt Iw nsvI the March

kHie of the AifwicHH Xewsppr
Dirtory.

3Its9 Abm HetHrieh wilt gire a srrainl
1,1: ... i. 1 :l .... T . 1 :

LttcMiy ZixU!
nuuor Dennett ot me .nan,

has la eet.l mayor of that eiiy, hihI
he prtdieu that the eoontry is wfe.

Gf to Cita"' Hortoafor vowr

srden teds both 111 pri ami balk.
t tW j,

Yoa can get free, one life Ilntiiw
w of yourself or friend by hvi

;S.CO worth of work done at IJoytl's

Sn-- Call ami s sample.
Ir- - ani I-- A. Ri,f Sun

Frarieisce, left for their home last Tiw
day ni-- iit after quite a lentliv isit
wUh Mft. F Mre Roth
W AJ.

Emntt Sharp retarned Iome to
IUjam Ve,lntey from Mapl.ton.on
theMaslay. whore he ha bean for the
pa for tnontlia employed at the
aalmon hau-hwy-.

Messrs. Charles Ilrunean and Rklmnl
.Jennings went to Koseburg Sn.lay
afternoon where they to be in at-

tendance upon the March term of dh-tri- et

eoort at that place.
Mi Mienxer of Vooeella a-a-s aa ar- -

riv,i KrWy. .Mi U.i.r
will open up a millinery -- tore in the
Miener building formerly oceapied by
J- - Boyd, the photographer.

JIrs- - Ealella Keller wife of Iter. R. J.
Kelley of Corvallis, fvll down a stair
way in her home in that city on the
mornins of March W, while walkinz in
her a,p hw n

The new riw City of Eu
gene, has received the nnuhing toaohea
and will now be run on the river be- -

tween Eosene arnl Portland, making
the round trip in four days.

Ed. Lvickson had the mUfortune to
reeetre a --evere gash on the head while
m'" with the Pnt t Latham
iirawi. lie was aim up uy me
doctor and returned to Latham.

3Iiw Sina Orrell was unable to report
for duty at the central phone station
this week on aceount of the mumps.
Her sister Miss Ada, has charge of the

ation m her abenoe.
The Nugget is in receipt of an inter- -

eet.ng letter addre to Dr Snapp and
from A. Todd, a former resident of this

chi engineer corps

M t Hol-- . Cuba. The .etter
wa8 received too late for tin-issu- e, but
wiu appoar next week.

Owing to the gicknese of theeditorand
the inexperience of the acting editor, an
interesting letter from Henry Iindesa
waa unintentionally omitted from thia
lMue. however the same will auneur

. ...t.

i many friends.

laws of our land nolo me neaus ui hear of and at last waa told to Jry

these institutions responsible, the Chamberlain's Fain Balm, which I did, Jfer 2fothtr Detitl.
me way that the laws of this ' and was immediately relieved and in a ; Mrs. G. U. Snapp of thia city ja in re-8- 2

sllort lime cured. Iam happy to sav ceipt of information advising her of the
country holds a railroad resporiDieithatUhM JosH-

-
, doath o her mother, at her home in

for the life and limb of its employes ,EdgaBj Gerraaatown, Cal. For sale by j Champaign eounty, Ohio, on the 11th
and patrons, such practices will j. .. Be-po- Cottage Gwe. JoE'inst. She has the sympathy of liar

LURCH!
liberal patronage during

Our Spring Stock" will mxhj he ready and
open to your inspection.

Absolutely no nurcpreHUtionjgocKl'

SPECIAL SALE

Mens

whiter season.

We are Out Our 10 nt ire Line
Men's at

are alnj Oireruic

Some Hare Itaryithm in Our Itrauhtr Unrn, In Onlrr to Mnkt

Itoom for Onr Largr Stock of Spring (lootl.
Call and get Our Prices.

E. WALL
Cent rait 1 Located.

Meet Alt Train.

Bohemia
Strictly P'irst Qhss.

Lurch!

JJllliOO olVll
WhiMf'

LURCH!

SPECIAL

Clothing
Closing
Clothing Wholesale IVieeM.

WHIPPLE.

Hotel,
pong Sn& FrI.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MEN.
SAMPLE ROOMS EREE.

Itate.t From to f'J. Main Street,
Per au. drove, On.

BENSON DRUG COMPANY!
Complete and Well Hulieled Line of tla

Best Drugs i.i

t'ryt.JtrUVVJ tli.

New Li i c 4 o 1 Ti
ltnon llrua Compiny.

Is the to i;o to
etc.

SALE

Special

Cottage

the Market

CITY MEAT MARKET
P. W. RHODES, Prop.

place buy
meats, lard,

FISH AiI) GAM H SEASON.

to

See Theiu,
you want fine work

done, or first cla
and tee Mr. lliduell

& Son at
shop. They their work to bo
first class and their are reason -
able.

the ,

of

Itatc.n For
Thr Htk.

ft.

IN

Jgu pfop-

nd for tn
n.u'd Ilia

hot tlifi'

I X ft f tlic

V

A nit Ilu

I

A

i

Kept in Htock.

linn VIJ nty'T
1 1 ju i i i

Cutlge (liutr. Ore.

your fresh and smoked
in the is first

The Northern Pacific recently
an in our city with

Mr. Jaiuou as nccnt. Cal
on or wrl,e '",n to tickets to

a'l Eastern pointa.

James Hemenway

Kotolunt'

ConMantly

s.cs

enlublihwl

DKAMiK IN

Estate and Mining Proxert y.
KcprcMnta

Fire, Life Insurance Companies.
NOTARY rUBLIC .... .slrjct Attention paid Collections

Office opposite Sherwood Hotel.

When cahinct
furniture repairing,

naintini; irraininir.
"Cy" Miller'a Wacksmith
guarantee

prices

Mb
Bohemia Nuinet

I'amllltt

st

shop class.

hnvcj
agency

Ilumunwuy
regard

and

SUBSCRIBE

The Two Papers
for

$2 for One Year
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